CcpA mutants with differential activities in Bacillus subtilis.
CcpA is the master regulator for carbon catabolite regulation in Bacillus subtilis and regulates more than 300 genes by repression or activation. To revealthe effects of different functional domains of CcpA on various regulatory modes, we compared the activities of CcpA point mutants in activation (alsS, ackA) and repression (xynP, gntR). CcpA variants mutated at residues in the HPrSerP-binding region without allosteric functions are inactive. On the other hand, CcpA variants mutated at residues that change their conformation upon HPrSerP or CrhP binding regulate only ackA. Another set of mutants with alterations in the corepressor-binding region show glucose-independent regulation of xynP. The data presented here demonstrate the involvement of HPrSerP and/or CrhP in activation of ackA and alsS by CcpA. Furthermore, these data also indicate that activation and repression mediated by CcpA may utilize different conformational changes of the protein.